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of such witnesses, if  he considers that their evidence may be- 
maferial. It may be dangerous in some districts for the accused 
to run the risk of having his witnesses tampered with.’ It 
may thus be wise in some cases for the acĉ ased to- de(.*Hne 
to give a list to the Magistrate, and to reserve his evidence for 
the Court of Session. In order to entitle*him to have his wit- 
nesBes summoned, he must satisfy the Judge of the probability 
that such witnesses would be material. We have doubt in the
present case that if these accused do give to the Sessions Judge any 
reasons for concluding that the witnesses whom they ask to have 
summoned can give material evidence, the Sessions Judge will take- 
the necessary steps to procure their attendance. We decline to 
interfere further in this case. The Sessions Judge will act on this, 
application if any case is made out before him, showing that it i&, 
a reasonable application and not merely one for delay.

We dismiss this application.
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Sefore Sir John JEdge, Chief Justice and Mr. Jmtice Blair.
YASIN KHAA  ̂ AND oa?HEBS (Defendants) v , MUHAMMAD TAB KHAK

(PIjAINTIPS).*
Muhammadan law—Dower—Suit ly heirs o f  Muhamnctdan widow fo r

dower—Jlienalion o f  ^property o f  tJis deceased husland hy his 7i,eir,t 
pendente lite.
Whilo a snit fov the dower debt due to a Muhammadan widow w h s  pending 

on behalf of her heirs, tho heirs of her deceased husband mortgaged certain pro
perty which had beon of the deceased in his life-time. The heirR of the widow- 
obtained a decret! which conld only be executed against the assets of the deceased 
huBband, Held that this decree took priority over the mortgagije’a decree 
and a sale held in execution thereof. "Bazayet Hossein v. Dooli OArznd(l)' 
leferred to.

The facts of Hub case are as follows
The clof(!ri(l:Lnt8, iis representatives,of one Musamiuar, j^urbi,. 

the widow of Wu/.ir Khan, on the 4th o f  Decembci*, 18^)0, brought

* Second Appeal 'N’o. 82 of 1895 from a decree of J. E. Gill, Esfj., l)istriots 
Judge of Mainpnri, dated the 25th September 1894, confirming a decree of Bahu. 
Go^nl Prasad, Mwnsif of Shikohabad, dated the 10th March lb93.

(1) I. L. 4  Calc., 402.



gffttit against Munir Klian, liie Boa and representatiYO o f  "Wazir is&7 
EBan, to recover n certain amount as Hwrbi’s dower, anti yisik  KHAif 
obtained a decree on the 81st Januaryj 189L Before tliis 
decree pessed^ Munir Khari; on the 3rd January, 1891, Yib  Khik. 
ijpothecated two houses and certain other property by a bond 
to the plaintiff, whof having put that bond in suit, obtained a 
decree enforcing hypothecation on the 27th of July, 1S91, and at 
an auction sale held in eserAition o f his deeiee |mi'cliast‘d o l  out 
o f  48 sihams in the two houses on the 27th o f November, 1801.
On the 14th o f  February, 1892, the plaintiff obtained posjr<‘! ŝioii 
o f  the share he had purchased. Subsequently the defnidauts 
brought to sale  ̂ in execution o f their dccree o f  the 31st o f  J;i u n a ry ,

1891j 28 sihams out o f  48 iu the said two houses, and the!u ;̂(4vt“̂
-became the purchasers on the 27th o f June^ 1892, and obtained 
possession on the 9th o f  Septeml^r; 1892, Tiso p l a i n t h a d  
taken an objection to the attachment and sale o f  this .share in the 
execution department, but his objection was distiUowcd. 8ubsf’- 
quently he brought the present suit to recover possepsinu of 28 
out of 48 sihams in the houses in suit by invalidating the order 
o f  the 27th o f  Juno, 1892^ and setting aj;ide the Pale o f  the 27fh 
of June, 1892, on the ground that his decree and purchas-o had 
priority over tlie defendants’ decree and purchase.

The suit was decreed in the first Court; and tlie defendautji'' 
appeal was dismissed iu the Court o f  first appeal. The deft'iRlinit?  ̂
thereiipon\ppealed to the H igh Court.

Manlvi Ghulnm- Jf-z-iyffflW; for the a]!|K‘llsuit?.
Babii Satish Ghandar Btmer^i, for tlif respondent.
Epge, G. J. and Bla ie , J.-—A  suit lor do\V'?r was bronglit by 

the heir o f  a Muhammadan widow. Whih? tliut suit was peiulingj 
the heirs o f  the deceased hiisband o f ihe wMuw mortgaged the 
property which had belonged to tlie deceased hnsbaiid in hit̂  l i f o  
time* The heirs o f  the widow got a deiiree which could ojily he 
executed against the assets of the husband which the heirs of thft 
husband had in their possession. The case U governed by the 
pxinci]^ laid down by their Lovdships of tho Privy Council in
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Bdzciy&t JTossein v. Dooli Chund (1)< Applying that principle  ̂
■\ve allow this appeal, and set aside the decree of the Court below 
and the decree of the first Court, and dismiss the suit with costs
in all Courts. ^

Appeal decreed,

FULL BENCH.

506 t h e  in d ia k  l ^ w  IIepoetS; [ v o l . .x i x .

Before Sir John JEige, Chief Justice, Mr, Justice JSTwô  Mr,^J'usHo& 
Mlair, a.nA Mr. Justice BurJciti.

QUKEN-EMPEESS o. PANDEH 13HAT.*
Criminal Frocediire Code Sections 367, 4>'2i—Judgment o f  Appellaie Court-^ 

What such judgment must contain.
A Magistrate liaviug special pownrs under secfcioa 34 of the Code of 

Criminal i-’rocedui'e convicted oao P. B. under sections 471 and 4i76 of the Indian 
Ponal Code aud sentenced liim to four years’ rigorous imprisoamenfe. P. B. • 
appealed to the Sossious Judge, and on that appeal the Sessions Judge rocorded 
tlio iollowing 3iK.lgm.ent:—“  I iiave perused the record and see no cause for inter
ference with the finding of the District M;igistrate, As regards the sentence, 
it is not excessive, bnfc, having regard to the great age of the appellant, I will 
reduce it to three years’ rigoi-oua imprisoument with three mouths’ solitary 
fioaiiueaieut.”

Seld that this judgment was in complianco with the provisioua of section 
S67 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, read with section of the same Code.

The facts of this case sutfioieiitly appear from, the judgment 
of the Court.

The Public Prosecutor (Mr. JS. Ghcwiier) for the Crown.
The judgment of the Court [E d g e ,  C. J., K n o x ,  B l a i b ,  and 

Etjekitt, JJ.] was delivered by E d g e ,  C. J. *.—
Pandeh Bhat was oouvioted by a Magistrate of the offences 

punishable under sections 471 and 476 of the Indian Penal 
Code. The Magistrate was a. Magistrate having special powers 
under section 34 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. He 
sentenced Pandeh Bhat to four years’ rigorous imprisonment 
in all. Pandeh Bhat appealed to the Sessions Judge of Ku- 
maun. The Sessions Judge dismissed his appeal in the following

 ̂Criminal Revision JTo. 208 of 18D6.
(1) I. L, R., 4 Calc., iO'J.


